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J^|r-%?PfftlOPl GENERAL OF THE 

" ^-"-flOfTHIfii OF CHARITY. 

'& 
• 1 * ^ ,j8a& «& » Vtalt fa tk« Hoaaea 

•fal l fe Cijurrtiifatlon In Tula Conn-
try — Honored bj K intra For His 
Valuable Service*. 

Brother Amadeus, superior gpneral 
of the Brothers of Charity, now on a 
visit t o this country from Belgium, was 
born at Mortsel, a village In the prov
ince of Antwerp, In the year 1844. I l ls 
early education was acquired at the 
only boarding school then conducted 
|»y the Brothers of Charity. In one of 
the suburbs of Brussels. 

In 1803 young Florent Stoekinaus eu-
tered the congregation as a novice, and 
later he took the vows of the order. 
HlB diligence In his studies, his great 
natural ability and fervent piety soon 
attracted the attention of Lis supe
riors. 

Brother Amadeus entered on his new 
life with decision, and he pursued It 
With steadfastnehs. He began humbly 
a s a teacher In the school where he 

"COME TO ME." 

CSt. Matthew, chapter i t ] 

Ob, conie to me, all ye who labor; 
Recline your bead upon my breast. 

And come ye alsu who are burdened. 
And I will give j<»u toothing rest. 

And take my y<ike upon your shoulders 
That you untroubled ppare may ftod. 

And learn of rnr, fur I am liunibje ' 
And meek of heart., fu all mankind! 

—Rev. Thomas T'.vullcs in Weekly Bouquet. 

CHRISTIAN UNITY. 

C a r d i n a l G i b b o n * B e l l e v e a T b a t It l a 
a P o s s i b i l i t y . 

A series of articles o n the "Great Re
ligions of the World" In The North 
American Review In concluded In that 
periodical b.v a paper ni "Catholic 
Christianity," from Hit* pen of Cardinal 
Clbbons. The dominion which the re
ligion of Jesus Christ haw exercised 
over the hearts of HO vtist a multitude 
of men, including even men of the 
most profound Intellectual [lowers, It* 
due to the fact that that religion is ifo 
philosophy, hut a divine thing in the 
sense of nu Immediate, positive revela
tion. The avowedly tuiti Christian 
forces of the past two centuries could 
never have scored their triumphs were 
It not for tbe mighty --left that severed 
Protestant from Catholic Christendom. 
Great as are the obstacles in the way 
of repairing this breach, thev are not 
insunuouutable. The popes have never 
ceased to solicit iithViully the wander-
1111? fninllles of Christeudoiii to return 
to the common fold o f the great vtorU 
accomplished l>y the * "brlst lun teach
ing Cardinal (ilbhomi says: 

"Christianity bus dominated all mod-

THE GOLDEN ROSE. 

ITS 8LESSING BY HIS HOLINESS AN 
IMPOSING CEREMONV. 

I ! i e T h r e e M y s t i c a l M e a n l n g a S y m 
b o l i s e d b y T h i s J e w e l e d F l o w e r — A 
H n e l i C o v e t e d P r i z e T h a t la Y e a r l y 
D e s t o w r d b y t l i e P o p e , 

Every year tbe pope sends a golden 
rose an a special mark of distinction-
tlther in a cron ned brad or to a town 
or church, aud tltt- ceremony of bless
ing tin.' rose lias loug beep uu imposing 
ni'Ut. it cannot lie ascertaluetl defl-
nltely when tills ceremony was first 
observed by the Roman Cutliolic 
church. It Is maintained tl,ut tbe cus
tom arose during tbe poutltlcaU' of 
i'ope l.co IX, vvlio was bvru In lmfc!. In 
the c u s t l e o f K g l s l l e i m . lu A l s a i - e . l iud 
w a s e l e c t e d to ( l i e c h ; : i r of S t . P e t e r i n 
lu-P.i. Some historians consider It to be 
uf lunch earlier origin. 

\\'l|eti during the middle ages tbe 
pope resided, in the Lutcran. lie was 
Hunt to ride after the ccrctuouy In a 
gorgeous procession, iicciiinpaiiled by 
the « ntire college of cardinals, to the 
P.HHIIICII of the Holy <ioss of Jerilsa-
li'tn, and be held the symbolical flower 
lu b i s hand all the way. In the ha-
Htttcil the pope deiheied an address 
upon the mystical meaning of tlie rose 
us imrtruyed by Its heatity, color and 
perfume, and then the high mass was 
celebrated. 

When tlie ma»« ««< at nn Mid, the 
pope returned to lii» place In tlie bat 
eran. sllll carrying tbe mystical flow 
er. If a royal prluee happened to ha\e 
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BBOTHXB AMADBt'B. 

bad formerly been a pupil, tben he was 
•ecrebiry at the Uulslaln hospital at 
Ghent and Inter was appointed supe
rior of the tusauo asylum at Frold-
mont. He began actively, and his ac
tivities were never suspended, hut pur
sued with unreserved eonsecrntlou. 

In 1870, a t tbe death of Brother 
Nicholas, during whose administration 
the Brothers of Charity took chnrgp of 
the House of the Angel Ounrtllan. Bos
ton, Brother Amadeus. then ouly 32 
years old, was called by the chapter to 
the high office of superior general, with 
authority extending to all foreign as 
well as Belgium branches of hta order. 
This year he celebrates his silver jubi
lee s s superior general, a long course 
of cheerful, earnest, yet unpretending 
services to the cause of humanity - to 
the cause of Christ. 

So grent has been the development of 
the work of the order during his ad
ministration that he Is often called its 
second founder. Not only has be en
larged, extended nnd Improved the 
works of charity carried o n by the 
.brothers, hut be has founded 20 houses 
In various parts of the world and still 
•contemplates tlie erection of as many 
more. 
£»It was through his Indefatigable ex
ertions that be sought and obtained in 
1888 the recognition of the congrega
tion by the holy see aud had tbe bless
ed consolation and satisfaction of see
ing the fruit of bis endeavors lu the 
final approval In 1800 of both the Insti
tute and Its rules by our holy father, 
Pope Leo XIII. 

Ill April, 1885, King Leopold of Bel
g ium conferred on blui the honored ti
tle of Knight of tbe Order of Leopold 
in recognition of, b i s valuable services 
to tbe state aud to the-cause o f religion. 
•In 1888 he was created officer of tbe 
Order of Leopold. The king of Por
tugal in May. 181)3, bestowed on him 
t h e title of Chevalier of Our Lady of 
the Immaculate Conception of Villa 
iVleosa. In 1805 he was decorated b.v 
King Leopold with the civil cross of 
the first class, and in June of last year 
he was created Knight of t h e Royal 
Order of Charles H I of Spaip. These 
distinctions are coveted, bat seldom 
bestowed upon members of religious 
orders, 

Brother Amadeus has very progress
ive v iews on education and i t s impor
tance as a n aid to religion, and he is 
thoroughly op to date In the best meth
ods of training the young mind. H e 
believes that children need a sense of 

,, *• teHgiottj of a personal and ever present 
^%,/30o6\ o* their own immortality, of their 

^/-45<lttW*e interest depending on their pres-
* ^ i 7 * n i - eondnct, to order to make them 
*^f':--£#iest and trathful Christian men and 
^ ':- tovftt them tor living aright and happi

ly i n this world a s well as t h e next.— 
y Bouquet . 

, , , ,, . . taken pnrt In the procession. It was lu 
eru history Its tnoralitj. based on the . . . . . , . . . 

' ' ciimlieiit upon film to approin h 'lie 
p o p e o n I l l s a r r l i a l III t h e I ^ I t e n t U UUil 
'ii liohl his stirrup nml thus assist liliu | 

loving kluducss of nn Ktertinl Father I 
aud tbe mystic brotherhood with the 
tiod-tnau, haH reuu\ute<l the face of the 
earth. It has set llrmlv tbe corner-
stune. for all future civilization, the con 
vlction of a common humanity that has 
been deeply rooted lu us by no stoic
ism, but by the story of Jesus Christ 
and the lives and deuttm of countless 
Christ lun men and women. It has 
claritled nt once the SPIISP of sin and 
the reasons for hope. It has touched 
tlie deepest strings of etllclent convic
tion, preached successfully, in season 
nml out of season, of mercy and Jus 
tlce and peane; nITcrte«l Intimately ex 
ery function of ilouiestte life, thrown n 
sheltering veil of sanctity uhotit maid I 
mid mother and home, stood out asnltiHt 
the fierce ambitions nn«J llllcH loves of 
rulers and the low passions of the mul
titude. It bus beitliHl ami cleansed 
whole legislations and 'filled out with 
a vivifying spirit" the noble but luor 
gniilc letter of the grent maxims that 
a Seneca or an Kplctetus might utter, 
but could not cause to live. It has dis
tinctly raised tbe soclnl nnd civil life 
of all civilized humankind. It bears 
within Itself the antidote or u certain 
divine presence, whereby It overcomes 
forever those germs of decay and 
change that cause the death of all oth
er societies. Its earliest writers und 
exponents had n subtle sense of Its true ' 
character when they took over from 
paganism nnd applied to the work of i 
Jesus the symbolic myth or tbe pbe- I 
nix, emblem of a uiitU «•, organic and , 
Indestructlve vitality. 

to dismount Then in a reward for his 
kindly attention the pope gave h I ID the 
rose 

Although the eeteinoiiy as observed 
nowadays U not sii lm[>;>Hlng as It u.-..•<! 
to be of y ore. yet It still preserves Its 
chief rites Tlie pontiff blesses tie- j 
••golden rose" in the parnnictit ball, 
and he wears a pluh chasuble ami tin-
•white miter, which coutalus uo pre ' 
chilis slunes. Kvcrv New \ ear's day 
the jeweler of the papal court receives 
the order to make the rose, and the 
pope ' s , l l in s t cr o f t h e h o u s e h o l d y h e s 

llllll t l i e priM-loiis s t o n e s w h i c h a r e tu 

adorn It ami which the pontiff has linn , 
1 self pretinuNly chosen from uniting his , 

Jewels. I 
Tbe ceremony of blessing the golden ' 

rose takes place ou the fliurtb Sunday , 
J in L e n t , a t l i l t b e U t h e p o p e s e e s It fur . 

the first time. He takes it lu bis hands 
to look at It. Then be kneels ami he- ( 

The , 

ON CALVARY'S MOUNT 

THE FINDING OF THE TRUE CROSS BY 
EMPRESS HELENA. 

D i r e c t e d In H e r S e a r c h b y a V U l o a 
F r - o u i A b o v e — W h e r e t b e H a l l o w e d 

• R e l i e s o f t h e T r e e ot f ' r n e l f l x l o n 
A r c B e - a t o n r e d . 

I n tbe year 320 Av I). St. Helen, the 
siother of the Kmjwror Coastantlue, 
Went, In obedience to a command given 
her In a vision, to seek for tbe true 
cross at .Jmisalcnj. On the bill of 
i'alvary she discovered three crosses 
buried deep lu tbe ground. There was. 
however, nothing to distinguish the 
true cross from the other two, the title, 
which w a s discovered «t tne same 
time, lying too far a way to be of any 
use for the purpose of Identification. 

This, however. In tie* event, only serv
ed t o Increase tlie glory of Cod and the 
devotion of the faithful, for. at tbe sug
gestion o f Macsirlas. the bishop of Je
rusalem, the Ihree crosses _w ere iar-
rleil to the be<l of a sick woman, to 
whom, ufter earnest prayer, they were 
each applied lu turn, on the applica
tion of the third she rose, couipleti-ly 
t-tifeti Arcnrtiing to snme authorities, 
among whom Is the historian So. rates, 
the touch of the sacred wood also rais
ed a dead man to life 

St. Helen left n part of the true cross 
thus Identified at Jerusalem, building 
n church to coutalu it With the rest 
hhe *w-t out joyfully to Rome Arrived 
there, she hud built a chapel for its re
ception This chapel, called after her 
the Knsllica llclenlaiia. stood near the 
I'ortu Mujrgliire beyond tin- basilica of 
St -lohii 1-aieiau. «>ti this site now 
stands the liuMhca uf Santa t Jroce iu 
lieriiMiileuime. which contains, besides 
the t anions telle brought there by Ht. 

I Helen, numerous other relics connect
ed vv | th pnssluii of our l.-onl 

Innumerable small portions have 
been di'lut bed from the original relic 
nt Santa • loci-, tuotigli this still re 
IlialUH t h e l a r g e s t i he Wood o f t h e 
cross Is of a peculiar nature and wbeu 
Miakeil in water swells to ninny tunes 
its bulk, nnd Munll tlhers are then eusi 
ly detached 

Besides this main relic at Santa 
('nice there are also large pieces of the 
true cross at St IVp-i s nit the altar of 
the d i x i t ) \ i . at St Mary Major und at 
St John I-atcrun. 

There Is ubo u portion placed In the 
brOnze cross whit h surmounts the tall 
Egyptian obelisk In the piazza before 
St i'eter's. nenr the spot at which 
modern writers place tbe erudtlslon of 
the I'rlnce of the Apostles. Tills obe
lisk was placed In Its present position 

A THOUGHT. 
Only • thought (or Christ, our Lord, 

Is the ns»h ot hie s t>iu> ''ay. 
To \\tt up tne heart from earth's reward 

To the bearen's bright blur, no tar away. 

Only a word tor our Master dear 
When the world talks but progress and &M. 

As a protest of faltb that knoweth no tear, 
With a lo*e that can never grow cold. 

•f 

Only • deed done (or Christ, our King, ' 
When men live their lives for bis toes. • 

Let i t sweet aq,d (air through Christendom ring 
In contrast to sin and Badness and woes. 

A thought, a word, a deed- tbat is all! 
But to Christ's heart ot love what a work di

vine! 
And bow blest the soul that bears heaven's call 

And will say to hia Lord, "Make me thine!" 
—Church Bulletin. 

DOWN T H E CENTURIES. 

Proarreaa of Cathol ic i ty From t h * 
Time of Our Saviour. 

A b'l of a mathematical problem. 
How many Catholics will be in the 
world's census-of Li wo A. I).? 

Here's tbe rate of progression for 11) 
centuries on the aurhority of a (Jerman 
Protestapt statistician: 

(alboiic-s. 
First tenturv ooi.Oon 
Swond i^nturv :. 2,0UO,OO0 
Third c-uiur. 6.UUO.O00 
Fourth tvntur) 10,1100.000 
Ftrtn reniury . 15.'i>io.onu 
Sixth century 20,000.000 
Be>enth <-enlu'\ . . . . 25,ooo.inai 
Klghtb crntuM 40.11011.KX1 
tiloth century *N,000,oo0 
Tenth rentury 5a,uu0.unu 
F.li->enth leniury .. 70.fHlo '*«! 
Twelfth .-enlory 80.000.000 
Tlilrteeoltl cenltpt &5,000.1100 
Fuorteenth century 90,(W0.ilu<i 
Fifteenth i-i-niury loo.ooe.ooo 
Hiiteenili cm'i.rv 123.000.000 
Buenteenlh i-mtury 175,000,000 
iMlihleen'h century 250.000.000 
Niueteenlh c-entury 315,000,000 

What a procession of faith! The ta
ble shows that In times of great perse 

I cution our holy religion-has made the 
! most progress. This proves that indeed 
| "the blood of martyrs is the seed of 
Christianity " Altogether, more than 

! l..",iMi,(MM),(KH) have lived and died In the 
arms of holy mother church 

i 'Pile census of tbe faithful iu tbe year 
2IHM) may swell the stupendous aggre 
gate to the almost Inconceivable total 

'of 2.tKM),(HHi,(MM>-two thousand millions 

gins the ceremony with n prayer 
address subsequent I v delivered was 
drawn tip by Pope l.„, IX lu HOo. Aft I by t h e celebrntc.l architect I-outaua by 

_. i „. i ... ' order of Sixius \ . It wus on this oc-

T n e L o s t C r o s s . 

In my dream 1 looked down upon the 
world, and 1 Bnw that t h e world was In 
darkness, save for t l ie light which 
streamed from nn upraised cross, aud 
1 saw that the llpht which shoue from 
the cross mede manifest the very 
heaven of heavens, so that even while 
men trod the dark and thorny ways of 
tbe world they might a t any time look 
up and see above them the loving Fa
ther-face of God. and some I saw who, 
kindling little candles of their own 
making nt the beacon ttre of the cross, 
cried out: "Come, see t b e light I have 
found! Here Is light, oompnred to 
which all other lights are as darkness." 
Others said: "See how light It Is! This 
Is the light of day. Why stands yonder 
cross In the sunshine to throw Its 
gloomy shadow over the"world? Come, 
let us pull It down so tbat we may be 
no longer saddened by the symbol of 
eternal sorrow." And a s tlrey so spoke 
the light from the cross suduenly faded 
out and with It all the little lights that 
had been kindled a t Its fire, leaving the 
world In darkness utter and complete. 
—Coulson Kernahan. 

Mgr. 
Mar. Seton to Re t i re 
Robert Seton, who has been 

¥ 

rector of St. Joseph's Roman Catholic 
(hurch, Jersey City, since July 2, 1870, 
recently notified his parishioners that 
he would retire from the church on 
Dec. 31 next. His retirement is occa
sioned by failing health, and he wili 
spend his declining years in Rome. 
Mgr. Seton \vas born In Maryland In 
1839, and his boyhood was passed in 
Westchester county, N. Y . H i s father 
was a close friend of Edgar Allan Poe 
while the latter resided a t Fordham. 

H*> 
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Oaraelvea. 
us bear the cross; our greatest 

«fp«»is ourselves. We shall get out of 
otii^lyea only in proportion as we look 
»po^j;0urselves simply as a neighbor 
^^Strtiom we must heajr patiently. If 
rii#i^tii<l}-ilt ourselves die everjr day of 
oar life, we should not have much dif
ficulty in really dying when the time 
comes, aood that which makes us so 
frightened, when we contemplate It 
tram afar off fwould (K»rcely frighten 
m at all when we Mme closer to it, 
0TOTMwd always that w f l d not ex-

It to onrselves bir the uneasy 
of our self love. Bear with 
aoâ :î iMislî ,lltlin1̂ r-%Ct]̂ ''!be 

, with b j others. Oh, bow those 
<MMttas takes away th* stint 

jf./;•<>..}. ':? j >. 
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SHORT SERMONS. 

*utolAA&£\ 

aiWEwgaMtftaBS*"'- - • «"^**« 

Disobedience is tbe beginning of evil 
ond.the broad way to ruin. 

He who can at all times sacrifice 
pleasure to duty approaches sublimity. 

True bravery Is shown by performing 
without witnesses what one might be 
capable of doing before all the world. 

How happy, how rich, how honored, 
how talented, how healthy soever you 
may be, remember that you must die 
and abandon all. 

So grasping is dishonesty that it is no 
respecter of persons. It will cheat 
friends as well as foes, and, were it 
possible, even God himself! 

We must imitate Jesus—live as he 
lived, think as he thought and be con
formed to his image, which is the seal 
of our eanctiftcatidn. 

It is a great mistake to think that 
clouded ahd\ heavy looks, mournful 
tonM and great words o f humiliation 
«ro •iftni of de«p conttitioih Uvea in 
iu w w e - t d e ^ t l^ iplm rf p ^ t w w . 

|.J*»sxjlr|to^«(sJM. • 

i ( — - vr£'.-v z• '.. 

er tbe prescribed prayers have been 
I said the pope nuoluts the rose with the 

holy oil, and. In iicconlatice with an
cient custom, scatters over it a strongly 
scented pow <ler 

The uioiueui for celebrating high 
mass having tin n arrived, the pope en 
ters the cluipel and carries the rose. 
Here he hands the (lower to an attend
ant, w h o places It upon tbe altar ou a 
iKitiquet of golden roses. When the 
mass Is finished, the rose Is banded to 
the pope ami. accompanied by bis suit. 
he returns to the para men t hall, where 
be mentions by name the person who 
Is to receive the golden rose as a gift. 

In former times the rose was made in 
red enamel, us this was the best Imlta 
tiou o f the natural color of the flower. 
At a later date It was made out of pold. 
and in Its center n ruby or sapphire 
used t o be inserted. The golden rose of 
today costs about £4(K), and It has a 
stem, leaves and buds wrought In gold. 
The stem rests in a silver gilt vase, on 
which are engraved the coat uf arms of 
the pope and tbe name of the person 
for whom the gift Is Intended.. 

The three mystical meanings synilKil-
Ized by the gulden rose are as follows. 
The gold signifies the Almighty, the 
splendor and costliness of the metal 
typify the eternal light which surrounds 
the God bond, aud the anointing oil aud 
the sweet scent are symbols of the maj
esty o f the risen Saviour. In recent 
years tbe golden rose has been given to 
such Christian rulers, or to their cou-
sorts, a s have attracted the attention 
of the pope by their good works In the 
cause o f charity.—London Clone. 

H a b i t u a l G u i l t . 

And be the stern and sad truth spo
ken t h a t the breach which habitual 
jrullt h a s once made In tbe human soul 
i s never In this mortal state wholly re
paired. It may be watched and guard
ed, so that the enemy shall not force 
his w a y again into the citadel and 
might even in bis subsequent assaults 
select some other avenue in preference 
t o that where be bad formerly succeed
ed. B u t there is still the ruined wail 
and near it the stealthy tread of the foe 
tbat would win over again his unfor-
gotten triumph. 

Rejo ice Always . 
St Paul goes beyond the mere com

mand t o rejoice, and to rejoice in the 
Lord. He also bids us to rejoice al
ways. Is this possible? Yes, It Is quite 
possible. If It were not," the apostle 
would not have Imposed i t upon us. It 
i s not easy, because our self love and 
our selfishness destroy joy. But the 
saints, who had driven self love out 
o f their hearts, found it a pleasant and 
a n easy task to be always joyful. If 
w e desire tbe same, we must do our 
best t o get rid of this hindrance to 
our joy. 

Oar Prarera. 
Let u s no longer blame God,- but let 

u s blame ourselves, for t h e nonsuccess 
o f our prayers. You are so proud you 
think y o t ask properly and so unjust 
that y o u throw all tbe blame on God. 
I^et us begin by learning how to pray. 
This i s what very few of us know how 
t o do. When w e have learned this , 
when w e ask what we ought and as 
w * ought, w e shall soon have t o return 

CUHIOU that a sudor lu the crowd broke 
the rule of silence Imposed during the 
operation by shouting. "Wet the 
ropes!" This happy disobedience sav
ed the huge column from falling to 
the earth when nearly erect and was 
rewarded by the pope with a title of 
nobility aud the right of presenting 
every year to the holy father a palm 
for u s e In the procession on Palm Sun
day. This right is still enjoyed by the 
family . anil tlie palm, worked tip Into a 
most elaborate desigu. In generally be
stowed by the. pope upon simic com
munity or Institution which he wishes 
to honor 

Bfffr. O t t n v l o d e A v e a e d o . 

Mgr. Ottnvlo Caglano do Avezedo. 
the present dinmbeiiain in tbe pope's 
household, will he the successor of 
Cnidinnl Delhi Volpe in the post of 
major douio. the most Important of 
tbe positions In the service of tbe pon
tifical family. 

Before INTO the major domo of tbe 
pope w a s also the prefect of the apos-
tollen. palaces and thus united in him
self a l l administrative and judiciary 
power over the household. The events 
of S e p t 20 cuused many changes in 
this jurisdiction, and modifications 
were carried out which restricted the 
powers of t be major domo. 

Of a l l the rights once exercised liy 
tbat functionary he now reta-ins only 
tbat o f always accompanying the pope 
and succeeds eventually to the gov
ernorship of the conclave. He is the 
chief o f the singers of the papal chap
e l and has the direction of religious 
ceremonies. 

T f c y W i l l , O L o r d . B e D o a e . 

Blessed i s he who in every vicissi
tude aud accident of l ife preserves in 
h is heart an unalterable adhesion to 
(Jod's will through honor and dishonor, 
through evil report ami good report, in 
prosperity ami in health, lu rickss and 
i n poverty, in prosperity and adversity, 
i n joy* and sorrow, and who sees the 
loving band of God and hears his pa
ternal voice through the dense cloud 
o f trlbtJlitiou that envelops him. Hap
p y indeed i s he that has this short but 
comprehensive prayer often In his 
heart and on his lips: "Thy will, O 
t«ord, b e doner'-^-Cardlnal Gibbons. 

Two Thine* t o Learn. 
Learn these two things: Never be dis

couraged because good things go on so 
s lowly here, and never fall dally to do 
that good which l ies next to your hand. 
D o not be i n a hurry, but be diligent 
Enter into t h e sublime patience of the 
Lord. Be charitable in view of It God 
c a n afford to w a i t WTiy cannot we, 
since w e have him to fall back upon? 
L e t patience have her perfect work 
and bring forth her celestial fruits. 
Trust to s God t o weave your little 
thread into a web, though t h e patterns 
show i t not yet. 

God Bears All. 
Oh, how compassionate and consoling 

i s God to those Whose hearts are op
pressed and who have recourse to him 
wJth confidence! Men are cold, crit
ical antl severe; they never condescend 
but by halves, but God bears all, he 
Has pity on all, he Is Inexhaustible In 

thanks for th* granting «f oar praytn. SO^OMS* in pattencs, to jpmtleneai. 

of Catholics! -Exchange. 

T h e B l e s a e d V l r s l o . 

Nest to her div me Sou, who was 
more Creator than creature, the IUess 
ed Virgin Mary wus absolutely tie-
greatest being that ever was formed. 
In dignity and excellence she was the 
primute of creatures, the masterpiece 
of divine creative art, the created re
flex of uncreated beauty. Though form
ed from tbe lowest grade of Intellectual 
beings, she was exalted immeasurably 
above the highest, though clothed with 
humanity, she was the receptacle of di
vinity: though endowed with mater
nity, she was not divested of virginity. 
Mury was the bridge spaunlng tbf aw
ful gulf between humanity and divin
ity, over which the Eternal crossed in 
his passage to tbe earth. In Mary 
grace, tbe source of all her excellence, 
was gathered as lu a mighty tiood. Her 
whole being was saturated with it. It 
was the atmosphere lu which she lived, 
purifying earthly tendencies, overcom
ing natural defects, fortifying against 
human infirmities and rectifying her 
whole nature. Grace was tbe ladder 
by which Mary climbed tlie heavens 
and, passing nil the Intermediate pow
ers, ascended to the throne of the Eter
nal, from the foot of which she ruled 
the host of men and angels who ac
claim her as their queen.—James Doyle. 

N e w C a t h e a r a l F o r R i c h m o n d . 

Mr. Thomas V. Ryan, a native of Vir
ginia, but now a wealthy citizen of 
N'ew York, has made a gift of $250,000 
to Bishop Vandevyver and the Cath
olics of Richmond, Va., for the erection 
of a splendid cathedral on Laurel street 
facing Monroe park. Plans are already 
being prepared for the building, and 
work will begin In tbe fall. The cathe
dral will be Romanesque in style and 
will probably be the most magnificent 
church in the state of Virginia. It will 
be cruciform In shape, 170 feet in 
length and 70 feet in breadth. The 
transept will be of the same breadth 
a s ' the nave and about 130 feet In 
length. 

Death. 
We picture death as coming to de

stroy; let us rather ̂ picture Christ aa 
coming to save. W e think of death a* 
the.ending; let us rather think of life as . 
beginning and that more abundantly. 
We think of losing It; let us think of 
gaining. We think of parting; let us 
think of meeting. We think of going 
away; let us think o f arriving. A s the 
voice of death whispers, "You must go 
from earth," let us hear the voice of 
Christ saying, "You are but coming to 
me." 

ADULTERATED COTEEE 
GROCER WHITE FOUND OUILTV 

OF VIOLATING OHIO'S PURE 
FOOD LAWS. 

•Jeana anal Mary. 
There is no part of the history of 

Jesus but Mary h a s her part In i t 
There are those who profess to be h i s 
servants who think that her work was 
ended when she boreHhim, and after 
that she had nothing to do but disap
pear and be forgotten. But we, 0 Lord, 
thy children of the Catholic church, do 
not so think of thy mother! 

SHORT SERMONS. 

Remember God, . forget yourselves 
and forget yourselves In remembering 
God. 

There is in praise this special g r a c e -
that it looks for no answer, no wages, 
no reward. 

Here is the true fountain of praise 
and worship—love ascending out of 
self to rejoice in God. 

There is no surer sign of a heart 
which knows the love of God and its 
own sinfulness than a spirit of joy. 

To l ive in a spirit of praise is to'live 
a life a s near to heaven as earth can 
he. for w h a t can be more blissful than 
the s tate of the psalmist, "Bless the 
l o r d , O my soul, and let a l l tbat It 
Withia a e btesa hia holy n j u a a r 
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Solentiae Bxnerta—Preae»««|wiBaa-
terla. *£%' 

TOLEDO! 0., Aug. 3.—The jbry in Judge 
Meck's court in this city has found 
James White, a local grocer, guilty of 
selling adulterated coffee." The prose
cution was based on a package of Ar-
buckles Arlosa coffee. 

The State of Ohio, through the Pure 
Food Commission, prosecuted t White. 
The case was on trial for nearly a 
month and attracted national atten
tion. 

The manufacturers of Ariosa coffee 
conducted the defense for Grocer 
White. The best attorneys In the 
country were retained to defend bim. 
b u t after a short consultation, a ver
dict of guilty was returned by the jury. 
The State of Ohio considers this a big 
victory. Pure Food Commissioner 
Blackburn has been waging a warfare 
on spurious food articles and the de
partment has been successful. 

The complaint of tbe State of Ohio 
was that Arlosa coffee was coated with 
a substance which concealed defects in 
the coffee and made it appear better 
than It is. The State charged this 
coating or glazing w a s a favorable me
dium for the propagation of bacteTia 

Prof. G. A Kirchmaler. of this city, 
a well known chemist, was the princi
pal witness for the State. He bad 
made scientific examinations of sam
ples of Ariosa purchased from Grocer 
White in the open market. He found 
that each Ariosa berry contained ao 
average of 300 bacteria. Mr. Kirch
maler further testified that other cof
fees he examined contained few bacte
ria or none at all. He declared that 
the? glazed coffee was not a wholesome 
food product 

Chemist Schmidt, of Cincinnati, cor
roborated the testimony of Prof. Kirch
maler. The State did not present fur
ther testimony. 

The defense through the Arbuckles, 
who prepared this glazed coffee, se
cured some of the most eminent chem
ists and sivlctitlsts In the Lnlted States 
to give testimony In their behalf. Prof. 
11. W. Wiley, of the United States Ag
ricultural Department; Prof. Vaughn of 
Ann Arbor Lpiversity; Profs. Bleile 
and Webber, of the Ohio State Uai ver
sify, were called to defend Arlosa. Dr. 
Wiley had made a careful examination 
of the method of manufacturing Ario
sa. He told of the 19.000,000 eggs used 
by tbe Arbuckles yearly in the prepara
tion of this glazing. On this point in 
cross examination, the State's attorney 
deftly .drew from him the information 
that these eggs might be kept In cold 
storage by the Arbuckles for a year or 
two at a time. 

The experts who heard Dr. Wiley's 
testimony were pleased to be able to 
"eaten" so famous a chemis t The doc
tor at one point In bis testimony ex
plained very clearly bow \f. Is that the 
egg put Into tbe coffee pot by tbe house 
wife settles the coffee. He said that 
the beat coagulates the egg. and as it 
•sinks to the bottom of the pot it carries 
the fine parttctes of coffee with It and 
thus clarifies the drink. It Is the act of 
coagulation in the coffee pot that does 
tbe worn:. Later on in his cross exam
ination, he had to admit tbat when tbe 
egg was put on Ariosa coffee at the 
factory it became coagulated, and as 
egg cannot be coagulated but once, that 
the coating on coffee w a s practically no 
value, as a "settler" when it reached 
the coffee p o t 

Prof. Wiley acknowledged that the 
glazing might be a favorable medium 
for the propagation of bacteria, al
though he would not testify positively 
either way because he was not a bac
teriologist 

Prof. Vaughn, of Ann Arbor, also a 
witness for the Arbuckles, said he 
found bacteria on Ariosa coffee. 

Prof. Bleile. another witness for the 
defense, found any number of lively 
bacteria on Ariosa coffee be examined, 
and be agreed that glazed coffee surely 
was a more favorable medium for the 
propagation of bacteria than unglazed 
coffee. 

Pure Food Commissioner Blackburn 
says: "The State is very much elated 
over its victory against this corpora
tion. We are now considering the ad
visability of informing every grocer In 
tbe State of Ohio that it Is an infrac
tion of the laws to sell Ariosa. and at 
the same time give warning to con
sumers that the coffee i s an adulterat
ed food article^" 

The verdict of the jury in this case is 
of national Importance because a great 
many other States have pure food laws 
like tbat of Ohio, and it Is natural to 
suppose that similar i action will • be 
taken by other Pure' Food Commis-
iloners t o prevent tbe sale of glazed 
coffees. 

Waahlnarton'a FautlftJoaa KlnaaBan. 
Lawrence, earl of Ferrers, a distant 

relative of George Washington, bad a 
most tyrannical temper, and one day in 
a fit of passion he cut down with h is 
sword bis steward, an old gentleman 
named Johnson. The latter had given 
no provocation for tbe deed, and t h e 
crime was an act of brutality Inexcusa
ble save that the earl may not have 
been well balanced mentally. He w a s 
brought to trial for killing Johnson 
and demanded and received the privi
lege of being tried by h i s peers. 

Tbe house of lords w a s thronged dur
ing the hearing. The evidence proved 
to be conclusive, and Ferrers w a s sen
tenced to be banged a t Tyburn. Ap
peal* were made to tbe king for clem
ency, but in vain. Ferrers met his fate 
with considerable bravado. He w a s 
carefully attired for t h e occasion and 
Insisted on providing a silken cord for 
til* ceremony. To this whim the execo-
tkmer agreed, and tbe earl was turaed 
•ff otherwise like any other felon. 
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